
We Want to Trade.IT "Rex" cigar for a nickelOfficial Crop and Weather Bulletin.WASHINGTON NOTES. good
cigar, best nickel smoke in the city

Farms for Sale. a

Improved ranch for sale, or will
rude for Medford property, viz.:

100 acres, GO in grain; house: new
burn; all fenced.

40 acres in grain; fenced; no build-
ings.

ISO acres, 50 in wheat; timber and
garden land: no buildings.

2((J acres, l."0 in crop, 2." in nlfal'u;
good house, largo burn, grunury, all
necessary outbuildings.

T. O. .Tohnson,
Tuble Hock, Oregon.

National Salute45
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we think you

Good horses, wagons, and buggies to
trade for hay or grain. Will give you

burguin.
Mikous & Legate, Prop's

Union Livery Stables.

Real Estate For Sale.

Five ueres choice hind for sale in
north Medford also some desirable
town lots. Cull or. or address

W.M. CllUIIC MMAN.
Medford, Or.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World Fair Highest Med. I end Diploma.
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Medford, -:- - Oregon
JULY 4,1895

But your judgment is good. If it's as good in the
matter of Clothing then we know you wear only the
celebrated guaranteed brand, "Happy HonE." Our
high grades are fit for a king

to be married
in. Prices to fit a young man's pocket

W.H. MEEKER&CO
DEALERS IN Dry Goods and Notions

MEDFORD, - - OREGON
HON. C. W. FULTON,

Of Astoria, will
Miss Genevieve
villi, will read
Independence.

WHY YOU SHOULD

expended in Muie
Gaines, etc.

To be$500 Races

Keen Kutter Kutlery
1st. It is the REST.
2nd. If you are not satisfied we give you back your money

or a new knife. We mean just what we say.
A FULL LINE OF ,

Shelf and heavy hardware, tinware, stoves building material,
garden and farm tools, rope, glass and putty, also miners' sup-
plies always on hand at prices to suit the times. A

KAME & CILKEY, Medford, Oregon.
The Gand Parade.

Will form at !0 a. in. and mareh thsough
the principle streets. Ashland Silver Cornet
Hand. Ashland Cadet Company. A. Co. 1).
O. N. (.?.. will take part in the parade.

WESTERN OREGON.

Crops The weather has been
favorable to the growth of all crops.
The cool weather retarded that
rapid growth which had been pre-

vailing for the preceding week, and
this was beneficial. The frosts did
no real damage. The ground was
auite drv, hence, the rain served its
purpose. As one correspondent
writes, "If the weather had peen
made to order during the current
season, its character could hardly
have been improved upon. Fall
and winter-sow- n wheat is now be-

yond any possible harm from ad-

verse weather conditions, except
heavy rain and wind, which would
beat it down. The wheat has now
headed. Some correspondents re-

port the presence of the green aphis,
but so far it is not present in any
large numbers, nor is anything ser-

ious expected from them. Spring-sow- n

grain is in splendid condition.
The ordinary weather, should it pre-

vail, will produce the spring grain
to perfection of quality and yield.

Haying was commenced in many
sections the forepart of the week,
which was interrupted by the rain;
it will be resumed this week and
much of the hav will be cut by the
close of the current week. The hay
is very heavy, and a large crop will
be secured. The corn was retarded
in its growth by the cool weather.

The fruit prospects continue prom-
ising. Some varieties of prunes
continue to drop but so far it has
been nature doing the pruning in-

stead of man. The trees for the
most part yet have more fruit upon
them than they can well mature.
The peach, apricot, almond and
walnut trees are well filled. There
will be no short crop in any of these.
The pear trees are considerably
overloaded, and much hard prun-
ing will have to be done to prevent
the heavy fruit from breaking the
trees. The apple crop will Im fully
the average in yield and superior in

quality; more care than ever is pe-in-g

taken to protect all fruits frem
the ravages of insects. The cater-

pillars appeared in destructive num-
bers three weeks ago, and they arc
now conquered by spraying. And
so with other pests. The cherry
trees are loaded, and they are ripen-in- g

rapidly: Potatoes are growing
rapidly. The potato crop will most

likely be larger than ever before.
The strawberry season is nearly
over; it has been a most successful
one. Raspberries are now ripening.
As usual, all berries will have a
most prolific yield.

Sheep shearing is alout over, and
good heavy fleeces have been se-

cured. Stock continues in prime
condition. The field, garden, or
chard and range all promise most
successful returns, and the flatter
ing prospects for bountiful harvests J

that have prevailed for the past j

month continues, but in an im-

proved degree. i

The atmospheric conditions are
such that warmer weather with lit-

tle or no rain will propablv prevail
the remainder of the month.

In Eastern Oregon the reports
are not so flattering. While the

prospects for crops, hay, cereals and
fruit, were never more promising in
the western portion of the state, the
reverse conditions prevail to the
east of the Cascades. The reports
from the correspondent? indicate a
verr poor outlook. Fall-sow- n or
summer-fallowe- wheat is promis-
ing, and even under the adverse
condition of a dry cool period it
will give an average yield. Spring-sow- n

grain may maWfe hiy in some
sections, though it, like volunteer
wheat, will hardly be worth cutting
for hay; the presont outlook is for

almost a failure of spring and vol-

unteer grain.
The stock is being driven to the

mountains for their summer pastur-
age ; the range grass is only fair,
not so good as last year.

B. F. Sprague, Director.

Money loaned.
First Mortgage On Improved Farm Property

Negotiated.
We are prepared to negotiate tlrst

.

pon with eilsU.ril parties at a rati of
, interest not to exceed ! ier cent, per
annum.

Mort;:ires renewed that have been
taken by other companies.

Address, with stamp,
Mkkvin Swoitrs.

Maker City. Or.

Go to O. II. Raskins. drurist, solo
agent i" Medford, for a bottlo of
liverine. for the Liver, Kidneys,
Sick-Headac- and Constipation.

With one eye on the clock and the
other on your plate, you cannot enjoy u.

meal. When traveling east you should
take the Northern Pacific, tho only
dining oar line fvom Portland; meals 75
cents. You don't have to tret up in the
morning at six o'clock, rush to break-
fast and gulp it down in fifteen or twen-

ty minutes, and then have to wait until
two or threo o'clock for lunch or din-

ner. To avoid this, take the Northern
Pacific, the only dining' car route, the
only line to tho Yellowstone park and
the only Hue running Pullman tourist
sleepers through to tho east without
from twelve to sixteen hours delay. For
full information, time cards, maps, etc.,
call on or address C. C. iJelknap, Med-

ford, Oregon.

Interesting Item Picked Oat from the
Dally Dispatches.

President Cleveland and family have
gone to Gables for the summer.

President Cleveland emphatically de-
clares that he is not seeking a renomi-natio- n.

Assistant Secretary of the Navy Mc-Ado- o

has gone on a tour of inspection of
the naval reserve.

Commander Ide of the Alert, now at
Panama, has been relieved from duty
for disrespect toAdmiral Meade.

The use of aluminum in the construc-
tion of torpedo boats and other military
contrivances is now being investigated.
Canteens are to be made of the light
metal.

Edward Hahn, director of the inter-
national postal bureau at Berae, Swit-
zerland, is in Washington to make ar-

rangements for the next international
postal conventian.

The publication of the dismiraal from
the pension bureau of Miu Key, grand-
daughter of Francis Scott Key, author
of "The St?r Spangled Bnnert" has re-

sulted it the report that Miu Key will
eventually be reinstated through the
patriotic societies of Washington.
There is nothing against the efficiency
record of Miss Key, as she stands very
well in the pension office list of clerks.
The. only reason assigned for her dis-

missal is her age.
The contentions over the San Fran-

cisco poetoffice site still continue to crop
out. Congress passed an act to have the
site examined by a board of military
engineers. This work was to have been
completed by July, but it was never
commenced. The army officers wanted
the disbursement of the $3,000 appro
priated placed in their hands and the
treaury department refused to pay out
,ny mney except upon vouchers for
Tpenses incurred.

McLaughlin & Bresse, the San Fran-
cisco grain brokers who were the agents
of the late Senator Fair in the big wheat
deal of last year, are in the hands of a
receiver. They accuse each other of
unfair dealing and quarreled about a
division of commissions received from
the Fair wheat deal.

Xotes From Eden Precinct- -

BY FARMER.
Miss Mary Anderson, of Medford,

is spending a few davs with her
uncle. J. W. Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Losier and son

"Ralph, of Medford. spent Sunday
with friends in the Eden part of the
valley.

Rev. David Brower, of Talent,
will speak at the Independent
schoolhonse morning and evening
next Sunday.

Rev. J. Worley preached at the
schooHiouse last Sunday morning,
and wi'l preach again the third
Sunday in July.

Miss Cantrall, of Applegate, was

quite a favorite with both old and
young, and many are hoping she
will he with us again next fall lo
take charge of our school.

Some say don't monkey with a
buzz-saw- ,, but Tom Edsall's version
of it is don't monkey with a saw-lo-

Tom is getting along nicely,
patiently waiting fur the broken leg
to grow strong.

.1. II. Stewart is making prepara-
tions for enlarging his already spa-

cious packing house, and is also

laying plans for a large drier to
handle his fine crop of prunes and
the culls from the packing house.

Where are you going to spend the
Fourth? is heard on all sides. We
had such a splendid time at our
little picnic in the mountains last
year that some haven't forgotten it
and are talking picnic, while others
talk Medford. If the picnic talk
weakens, lookout, for it will be
Medford or bust.

Krownsooro lU-nis- .

BY REBECCA.
Farmers are harvesting their hay

in this vicinity.
F. Brown, of Eagle Point, was in

town Monday. He is canvassing for
the Osborne mower.

Misses Lulu Miller and Rosa
Stockam, of this place. vM ted Med-

ford a few days since.

Mr. Lawton, of Medford, visited
this purt of the country on the 12th".

He was canvassing for farm ma-

chinery.
Mettsrs. Oiwell and Jellr.eys, oi

Centr.il Point, passed through town
otit ic lith tnroute tor tlie soda

springs.
Mr. Whipp, the marble man of

Jacksonville, was in town a few

days hince. soliciting orders for
tombf.tor.es.

J. I. Cuertson and II. Ratric,
of Lake Creek, were in town on the
16th as also Dee and Lee Brad-sha-

Carl Staley, Gus Nicholson
and several others.

Mr. Chapman, formerly from
Minnenota, who has been spending
several weeks past with relatives
here, has purchased a place abjoin-in- g

Central Point, and removed his

family thither a few days ago.
The procession carrying the re-

mains of Mr.T. Davis of Lake Creek
passed through town on the 16th.
The-interme- was made in the
Central Point cemetery. Kind
friends tender their sympathy to
the bereaved family and relatives.

M ACKEY
THE PHOTOGRAPHERBICYCLE RACES

Is doing a land nthee business in Medford. You
will find ibis work tin best that hasever been made
in the Rogue river valley. He will remain until

JULY 15, 1895.
Photo Ti-n- t on Seventh sltwt. oiUHV-it- ClarstinWn Hotel.

HKAIHiUAKTEKS
Kt'K ....

in tin- - at'trriiiKin fi.r 'ink! ami ilvr M-lal-

Tlu'iv will al.o !i- - font ravt'S. savk ratv. wlitH'l-I'urrm- v

race ami many nther ainu.iiij; features

A GRAND BALL
At the Opera House in the evening will close
the day's festivities. Music for the ball will
be furnished bv the Ashland Silver Cornet
Hand. '

Evervbodv Invited to Attend ....
i

The business men of Medford promise you a

royal welcome, in fact every citizen of this
Hub city has detailed themselves a commit-
tee to see that von are well entertained.

HAimwAiu;. stoves m mm.
FISHING TACKLE
In great variety OP

Plumbing Goods of All Kinds In Stock
Plumbing Done on Short Notce.

STREET, MEDFORD, OR.

QHAMPION
Paints, Oils and Painters' Supplies. Cartridges and Ammunition
of all kinds, and in fact a full line of everything carried in the
hardware and tinware business. First-clas- s goods and prices as
low as the lowest. Miners' supplies of all kinds in stock.

The Empire Steel Ranges
Kverv Range guaranteed to work perfectly.

tinshop in rnrrmw m f

irierhant Tailoring
A. REYNOLDS

Km'iitly from Oukluml, Cal.J

MOWERS

i -

vm.::

l'UOXT

BEST ON EARTH

-TV .rLmm& r$Wr

. ry (Mi 'mmji'-- Ei7?. :. sr.

Suits Made to Dtder .... ; Pants Made to Order ....
From SiH to as high asj From $5.o0 to a higher
vour purse will permit. ; figure.

Our suits are warranted to be good goods and well and fashionably made.

We Have 'Em!
Flv nets, lap robes, dusters and whips at all prices.
Siiide harness from $(."0 to $18. A tine line of
saddles for ladies and gentlemen. Everybody in-

vited to call and look over our stock whether you
want to buy or not. We repair and build every-
thing in our line from a pump-valu- e to a breeching
harness.

BE1DLEMAN & NICHOLSON, - fledford, - Oregon.

Only Mower when you can raise cutter bar perpeiulieular
while in motion without throwing out of gear. Inval-

uable for cutting among trees and stumps. See
this .Mower and you will liUV NO OTHER,

MITCHELL. LEWIS & STAYER COMPANY
D. T. LAWTON, Manager, -- MEDFOKD, OKKGON


